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INTRODUCOTORY.
THiE conjunctiva, the mucous membrane lining the inner
surfaces of the eyelids, whence it is reflected on to the
globe of the eye, of which it covers the anterior third,
may be deseribed as consisting of three.,portions, the
palpebral, the fornices, and the ocular; the latter may be
subdivided into scleral and corneal. The palpebral con-
junctiva lines the inner surfaces of both upper. and lower
lids, at the edges of which it is.gradually transformed into
the epithelium of the skin: it is-closoly attaeh;ed -to the
tarsal plates, and thence passes into the fornices,- where it
is reflected from the lids on to the eyeball; they consist of
some small folds placed parallel to the length of the lids:
this arrangement allows the Eye. to move freely in all
directions, irrespective to a great extent of the lids. The
ecleral portion extends from the fornices to the limbus,
whence it-passes Into the corneal coxjunctiva;* it is very
loosely attached to the subjacent.sclera, and-on the cornea
the membrane resolves itself in the anterior epithelium of
that structure. Near the ,caruncle is a fold of the mem-
brane, the pliqa semilunaris, which corresponds to the
anembrana nictitus; pre.ent in.birds and many quadra-
peds. Histologically the conjunctiva consists of two por-
Lions, the epithelium;.and the substantia propria. The
character of the;epithelium varies in different positions,
the palpebral ,portion consists of a laminated cylindrical
type in two layes, of which the,cylindrical cells are super-
ficial; at thq fornices three layers are found, and in the
,scleral^ portion the epithelium is gradually becoming
*4trati-fied, being definitely so at the limbus. Acinous
mnucous.. gljnds (Waldeyer's glanids) are found along
the convex border of the tarsal plates, analogous
glands (Krause's glands) in the fornice3. Goblet'
cells are.; found in all parts of the- conjunctival
.epitheliupa, but especially in the. fornices and scleral
pprtions; their presence is of the utmost importance, for it
4s due to their secretion moistening apd so protecting the
conjunctiva and cornea that we are.enabled to remove the
lacrymaal gland without any Ill effects. The substantia
pr.pria is -of an adenoid type-tbat is, it consists of
fibrous connective tissue containing many lymphocbtes,
espe.cially in; its superficial layeri; it .is this fibrous layer
which is cio ely connected to the tarsal plates, and into it
the posterior lamella of the levator palpebrae superioris
is 'inserted. -The blood. supply is desived from the
palpebral and from the anterior ciliary arteries.

PATHOLOGY Oi CONJUNCTIVITIS.
As in all forms of lnflammiktionl there is a dilatation of

the lymphatics and of the conjunctival blood vessels, with
exudation of serum and 'diapedesis, leucocytes, lympho-
cytes, and plasma cells are found in abundance, the
lymphocytes normally-present in the substantiapropria
of the conjunctlva are largely increased in numbers; this
structure being of loose connective tissue is'eaily dis-
tended with exudation, thus causing the chemosis so
frequently seen. The epithelium itself is swollen, thus
accounting for the loss of transparency so often noticed;
the goblet cells are increased in numbers, especially in
the chronic types of inflammation; Indeed, new tubular
glands are even formed. The secretion exuded varies in
consistence, from the aqueou3. fluid seen in ephiphora
resulting from a reflex stimulation of the lacrymal gland
t thick mucoDpus or even pus; this discharge contains, in.
addition. to the lacymal secretion, plasma exuded, from
the blood vessels, mucus from the goblet cells and acinous
glands, and a. varying number of leucocytes and pus
corpuscles.

CLASSIFICATION.
As I only intend to discuss a few types of conjunctivitis

to-day, I will not attempt a -classification .of the various
forms of this disease.

3

Catarrhal Conjunetivi.ti.
Catarrhal conjunctivitis may be: divided,Ihto acute and

chronic. The causes of the acute variety may be divided
into predisposingand exciting. The former consist In the
main of a lowering either of the local vitality, as by a cold
or presence of a foxeign body, or of the general vitality,
from ,defective hygienic surroundings, and insufficient or
unwholesome food, this latter cause being met prin-
cipally in the class of patients who come to hospital for
treatment. The exciting causes are several micro-
organisms, of which the bacillus discovered by Koch in
Egypt'in,1884 and by Weeks In New York in 1885 is by
farthe most common. This bacillus, usually called the
Koch-Weeks bacillus, is a short fine rod, which is difficult
to grow. in culture; it is non-motile, stains faintly with
aniline dyes, and is decolorized by Gram's method. The
bacillus attacks all ages, bat most frequently the young;
it causes a muco-purulent conjunctivitis which is highly
contagious.. Handkerchiefg, towels, etc., are the usual
media of contagion, and wheW, one member of a household
is attackied by this disease, usually every other member is
subsequently affected. It Is this disease which sometimes
breaks out in schools, and is then known as school
ophthalmia. The pneumococcus also gives rise tQ epi-
demics, usually among the young. Gelpke described a
.form ,of the kerosis bacillus as the Bacillus eptatus in an
epidpnic of this disease. Among other micro-oiganiems
fouie'streptococci may be mentioned; a pure c "tur''is
seldom obtained, and in those cases in which it is found
the prognosis is usually not good, as in the following
instance:
A. F., aged 2, was brought to hospital with a history of the

left eye having been sore and inflamed for .the previous three
weeks, subsequent to the appearance of 'adry eruption' on his
face. Two other children in the'house' h&d had "colds" in
their eyes recently; there was no family.histoi 'of syphilis or
of tubercle. There was slight oedema of the leit-eyelids, and
some glueing of the lids in the mornings'; there .wass a large
swelling in the region of the left parotid glandi, whiph had
lasted for three weeks, and:a number of enlarged -lymphatic
glands in the posterior triangles of the neck; there'se're no
pedicull. He was 'treateid on the lines to be'. iidlcated
presently. Three .days la-ter there was chemois, 'maiked
oedema of the lids, muco-purulent discharge, and lhe-eruption
on the face had beconme purulent in places. FoUr d4yslater
the enlarged glands were. in a similar condition the' eruption
on his face was less and cleaner, the oedema of the. lids was a
little decreased, but 'thy. were still reddened, the. bcheosis
had increared, the' mmuco-purulent dis'charge was-in'cre4ed
and free there was a; hypopyon half filling the,"anterilor
chamber, the cornea was cloudy and contained a lar'ge. central
septic ulcer, and, In short,' the eye was lost. The;pus-taken
fxom this case gave a nearly pure culture of streptoooe.J'i.
The symptoms of .'this condition vary in severity-; a

history is usually given that the sufferer caught 'a scold in
'the eye, or caught"itfrom another child, both.eyes bheing
affected at once, or one 'shortly after the other;. thbe child
complains of more or lese'bphotophobia and bur''nitag'of the
lids; there is some epiph&ri, and the sight mayjbe dimmed
by shreds of mucus- floa'ting on to the cornea; the lids
may be stuck together -in the morning ;ith: tears and
muco-pus pent up inside. The lids are6 som4etiies oede-
matous, the ocular'bo*ju'nctiva i,!_injn'jt'ed, hIence the
name " pink eye." dh'm.osis" is frequefit; and'on everting
the lids the pilpebral conjunctiVa ib seen to "be markedly
injected, flakes of muco-pas flating about.'in the tears;
the quantity of this and the hm0unt !of injection vary with
the severity of the inflammation'; t-his -condition may be
complicated by the presence of corneal ulcers or iritis, as
in the following case: .
M. M., a'ged 8 months, was brought to hospital with, the

usual symptoms detailed above, which had commenced a week
previously; ordinary:treatinent was adopted; four days later
the child was better and could open her eyes a'little herself,
,though the edges of the lids were sore. The chlid was not
seen for six days, when there was an exacerbation :of the
disease in the right eye, and in addition in the left there was
diffase stippurative keratitis, with a central septic ulcer.
Again, she was not brought back for ten days, when the con-
dition was very similar. Four days later she was better, the
ulcer had healed,'"and she'could'open 'h'er. eye hdrself'a little;
three days'later she was almost well.
This condition usually lasts for a-week or a fortnight,

but cases are frequently met with in which there is
definite rhinorrhoea.
A. C., aged 3, was brought to hospital with a history of sore

-eyes-for the-previous;three'weeesv ;-ho--hid ifilId symptoms df
the complaint, coupled with double otorrhoea, and with
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rhinorrhoea. He was seen regularly, and the condition slowly
improved. Three weeks later the rhinorrhoea and otorrhoea
both cessed, and he could open his eyes slightly. A fortnight
later, he had no photophobia, could open his eye3 easily him-
sdf, And;was almost well.
The treatment of this complaint is simple. I am in the

habit of ordering for use 'at home boracic lotion to bathe
the eyes frequently, with the application of boracic oint-
mont to the in;per sides of the lids night and morning,
and of performing myself what Darier calls " savonnage "-
thatis, .brushing the everted lids with either argyrol or pro.
targol ouae a day ordess frequently, according to-the severity
of the 4ymptoms; some surgeons uBe a solution of silver
nitrA, but I reser-ve this, powerful caustic for those cases
which wfll not react to the above treatment. The
f.ollowing cases illuntrate the result of treatment of this
condition:

1L,A&, aged 10, was- brought to hospital complaining of sore
eyvs for a 'week; both palpebral and ocular cODj unctivae were
idfl *med, and muco-pus was flo'ting In the sac; she was orddred
l%oracic lotionAnd ointment for home use, and savonnage was
performed'; her attebhdahbe was very irregular, still the s3rme
tretimesit 8as contitnued,bad in five weeks she was quite well.

'8. *B., aged' 12, 'was btought to hospital with a nuistory of
toa'ing had sore eyes -for live weeks. The conjunctiva was
injseted, the corneae clear, ..and muco-pus was present in the
sacs; there was also photophobia. He was ordered boracic
ldtion for home use, and the lids were painted with argyrol ;
this treatment was continued for four visits, and he was quite
well in three weeks.

Ohron'ic catarhal con.junctivitis may result trom a
preceding acute attack Which has not resclved, or from 'the
irritation of a foreign body; it is frequently seen in
t~htl&eavFattlng ftm An attgak of msmld.; in adults i is
Aten seeh in pstielts- whbse occupation exposes; their
*yes to constant irritaion by injurious gases, partlles of
8uets smoke, etc.; in the aged 'it iA irequent. D)arier'
ftention'i6an'lcohblio type. In whatev6r manner started,
ithe.eost1requdhtf 'causeof the wontinuationof this com-
p~iitt i4s ain errot' 't- refraction, especially astigmatism.
V*ibuswbacteria are found in the conjunc'tivl' sac, but!
ihere is one finfrm iofdroornism, the lboiAllus die-
~overed1 independintly by Mora and by Axenfeld,
'n. 1898, a diplobacillus decolorized by Gram?s'
neth-odi and difficult to grow in culture, which gives

Aie to a defitite type -of chronio conjunctivitis,
&tnwn .smetimes as 'dchronie angular 'conjunctivitis.";
Whe -bjective symptoms of this affectlon are very
&lefinite: an. aching of' the eyes, a feeling of heavine
in.the lids and of sand In the eyes, which becomes more
=ngkedJ*owgrdsievenin1;"t-he lids are glued together in
the nt ftlig;, MnAdthe patiBnt will'aay that he has to bathe
ithe a 'iin order*to,open -the -lids. 'Objectively there is
-fwelinWof,'th4afo4jactiva-., 'the,fornices andpalpebral
conjunctiva areir eb6hd 'there ia,i-fanyfthing -diminished
:secretion. In angular conjunctivitis the edges' of the
'arsal plates are injected. This condition does not, as a
~srlea-resolve spoltaneobslyn but goes on to involve the
^odge(Orf Xthe-lidsi causing lowsof the cilia. and4inelderly
fpeopleWit will -cause eezema of' ;the skin af the lower lid,
which 'Ih'1t, turn will set up ectropion. Thektoeatment
mixiy be divi*led'itito general and local. -In the first place,
we'-must remove the patient into betteriiygienic surround-
hasi .or: protect his eyes by means of goggles from the

'effeets'6Vdust, etc., and.prescribesulitable glasses for any
'erwr of'refraction; locally, an-astringent lotion such as
41%iux,tandfl, or zinc sulphate, is used to bathe the eyes,
andianiiplbaoisitment is,placed inside the lids night and
morning. The following case is a typical example:
L.%,a%sd4 -camewtiahospital- complaining of sore- eyes of

two -maths' 'dhtatton. Shie had' suffered from sore eyes on
'atid 4tV` fojr as-re ,s there' ws a1wao more or less
'blepharit4s, the:Elashes -wets deficient, espeoiallgr-in -the
Wlower'Ud5~ ktsd4h.re weo' a 'lunomm adherens in the l;6t-eye,
Shieh war aslsopleie; tfere'as 'constant"-arrlateral bouver-
Aga',*ttabisauis, with'n ngle d, about 20 degreess 'the,right
I.yt¶bGiI the IWIng-eye. .The eonjunotivitis "in'-theTightreye
wasov- iticaatet .by alreshmulber-on4he"cornea. -A'ropine was
4nstilSd' ite thawrigghtneYe,; both-eyes were'ontantly bathed
-ith boYa9h0 lotbn, 'ad' boracio- o4tment smeared on the
edges of the lids. In threeweeks the ulcer had quitehealed,
and the blepharo-conianctivitis was distinctly less. A month
l:aftr 'as'the cj'urhid*Aitis wasitillspreot,+-he refracionwas
bxe&iIded' Vilhdr dtriplhe, whIen-V1imAtrop'i aS Bmattbn
was found. Glasses were therefore ordered,'andstir 'weeks
lterlShe nftiammatioaaloIderwa b ed buced. -mercuarial
'oilitment'-anowe utibtLbtu,tor the boraoi, and a mouth
'liter thb Isiflammidhc ad"qtiiiresolved,

Fklyctenular Conjunctivitis.
Phlyctenular 'ophthalmia, also -eObIU 'czematous con-

junctivitis or lymphatic conjtVitUv1's, is a condition
occasionally seen In adults, but most freauently in the
children of the attisan class, most of them either definitely
tuberculous or showing the so- called strumous diathesis,
but in those cases at this hdopital in which the opsonic
index for tubercle was taken it was found to -be normal.
Many of these children suffer from tuberculous glands in
the neck, and there is frequently a family history of con-
sumption. Coming to the indi-vidual case, we usu411y flihd
that the child spenda most 'of her time indoors, sleeps in a
room with several others, ventilation at night is not
approved of, and frequently ehe and soap and water
are not on the best of terms. The food these children
get is not always th&most nourishing; they drink quan-
tities of tea but very little milk, and fat in its various
forms they 'eschew. No definite bacillus hks ypt ben
indicated as the cause of phlyetenilar ophthalmia, though
several have been found. The phlyctenule appearsa!sa
small elevation on the limbus conjunctivac usually, 'and
consists of a rzund-celled infiltration gituated imneilI-
ateJy beneath the epithelium, which is raised over it ana
thinned; the invading cells consist of uninuclear and
multinucletr leucocytes, small at the periphery but
increasing in size towards the centre-of the nodule; giant
'cells have been found by Leber "and Wintersteiner. It
thus commences as a solid nodule, from which the surface
epithelium anid part of the nodule, having undergone
necrosis, are cast off, thus forming a superficial 'uler.
Von Michel,4 however, states thatvesicles and even pusttslOa
are actually formed, and the ulcer results ftom necrosle
-f their ouitetr wall. 'The actual cause of the jflyetyaen7 is
'thouBht to be the reaction of lthat part of _the;tiasse to'the
'toxinsbf" 'he'tu'bercle bacillus, nd it is ascrirbed(tbm
endogenoUs, as opposed to an ectogenous origin. The sym-
ptoms vat'in beverity considerably'; #d tieoively thereir
-photophobia, frequently' very 'marked, as 'in ease L. J.
'mentidnned Melow, Where there was so' much blepharo-
spasIOthatt it was with '*he uthiost diffiduIlty ' 'was
able 'to examine the condition df her eye. Lacry-
mation'may be' more or lees profase, but there is' "
muicolpurunleit seeretion, as a rule, to the lids do
not stick together ih the tbrlfing; usgtWly' the c6hld
keeps-her hand or alhandkerchief'v&r-her'eyes, dltys at
home and remains indodrs, -a ' .trefebly- in a da4k
corne?. `Objectively!a smhll red projection Is seen on the
limbus conjunctivae surrounded by a zone of injected
conjunctival vessels, occasionally a yellowish 'point can be
seen in the centre of the red projelgion ; the nodule"may
be a few millimetres away from the limbus, or it may-Bb
actually on the cornea. -tEsteAd of one phlyctaeus" there
may be several minute oues'(mieliaryihlydtenulae) arouid
the edge of4the cornea, 0±- evral'lkr er-oefs onthe limabuts.
'These elevations break do*n sidi Tfbrm ulcers, which
usually heal in the course-of a weeklor two, the patch of
conjunettvitis resolving at the same timle, and the
epitholi'm growing over the uld6f, 'no trace o it is-'10ft.
But thisf fodllowed by a subseqtetiWafttk, perhaps befOre
the previous one has quite cleared up, or shortly after.
These attacks rectr for soine 'years, sometimes till
adult age, thus making the disease trying to the patient
and practitioner alike. In more severe forms, where there
are several phlyetaenae on the conjunctiva br on the
cornea, each attack is much prolonged, and is much more
difficult to treaL the case of L. 3. is an example. She
has been tnder constant treatment for some mbnths, both
as an in-patient-and as an out-patient, and though much
impt-oved she 'is' not quite well. Vthe corneml cotnpllc-
tions I do -otiint4nd'to digcuss to-day.
The -treatmeit bf 'this condition must be general as well

as local, therefore one advises the child to be out of doors
all day; in a severe case onee prescribes dark glasses, to
counteract the-photophobia, plain, wholesome food, -plenty
of milk and fat in some form or other, and the admihis-
tration of cod-liver oil, locally 'frequent irrlgpdion of the
eye with warm toracic lotion, and the `application bf
,yellow oiide-of mercury ointment. if the case is severe,
'tis,bett6r to content oneself With- beracic ointmdnt At
'itt"t'tiT the severity of the attabklhaidlininfished a iftti.
These measures are usually quite sufficient to bziig WbbUtt
a cure. If the cornea iA' ihvdlved, atropine must be

M. C., aged 13, came complaining of soreeyes'ca'and--off'-r
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the'past-two years, in spite of treatment; "Six years ago the
eyes were similarly affeoted.. The pregent, atack has lasted
fQr a month.the.hJldkpindoors.all.day; _theaxmarkd
conjunctivitis and pbptopbobla,. but no rhinorr4oea. There
Is no famaily history of tubercle-, bqt of-Iten stillborn children.
The eyes showed largelphlyctenulae.4 She was treated in the
usual way, and recovery was complete in a few days.
A. C. came with all- the symptpma of a severe chronic

catarrhal conjunctivitis, oomglicated by. the p esence, of a
septic ulcer on the left cornea. Shelgave a history of sore eyes
for the previous year, but they had probablybeen In this condi-
-tion for a longer period, rs most of the cilia were missing, and
some of those present were distorted. She was treated with
boracic lotien, atropine and fomentations, with the result
that in three weeks the uicer was healed and the conjunctivitis
much lessened, but then some, phlyetenular ulcers were seen
on the outer side of the limbus of the left eye, thus showing
the nature of the previous ulcer. A week later these ulcers,
three in number,, were markedly raised up from the surface of
the conjunctiva and gave the appqarance of tubercles rather
tban phlyetenulae, The treatment 'as indicated for this con-
-dition was cQntinued. A week, later these ulcers and swelling
had reEolved, but several miliary phlyctenular ulcers were now
seen on the inner side of the. cornea of. the same eye. The
treatment was persevered with, and the whole conldition of the
ayes .va4tly improved, A month later the refraction was
,examined under atropine, when compound hypermetropic
estigmatism,wA$ fouad, Glasses were ordered, and up to the
present her eyes have kept very free from inflammation.

L. J. came,to hospital fast year cqmplaining of sore eyes of
some considerable duration ; she had intense photophobia and
lacrymatlon; the blepharospasm was so marked that it was
with great difficulty that I was,able ito inspect tho corne4 even
with retractors, and a nurse to hold the child. There was
pnked injecti of the peApob al aid ocular conjunctiva, and
on ulcer on each cornea;-she was treated without effect by
ordinary measures for three weaks as an out-pativnt, thqn for
the next month she became an in-patient, where the treat-
menk,ooq,bin'd with cleanliness, fresh al,asnd gqod foo4, had
a most beneflcial effect in reducing,the conjunetivitis and the
acoompanying,phetophobla andlacrymation ; thewcornealIlcer
healed also. Then she was discha;ged, wearing ;dark gl,sses,
owing -to there still being some photophobia. Three weeks

$pr,ab,sheet,PnFe. with the symptoms almQst as markedas in
the fltst inst ima,tndialso a large gianulating ulcer on the left
cornea. Again out-patient treatment for nearlI three weeks
made.very'sglht1improvement, so she was admittled, but, even
then the ,oithnresisted obstinately all our remedies. both
local and' general ; she was given cod-liver oil, syrup of phos-
phate ofirqs1, eyrnp of iodide of iron, and virol, alteraately
with no benefit ; locally, atropine, both in solution and in oint-
ment, was applied, hot and cold bathing, dionine by itself and
in combination with the previous drug, but all to no purpose;
fiially, adrepa ctlutioutwa appliely..bj, itself.; this,trnod
the scale, and in a fortnight-the eyes improved considerably,
-so that after two months' sojourn, in the hospi.tal it was possible
to send her to a convalescent home ; now she has very llttle
photophobia, no lacrymation, in fact is almost well, but is
still using dionine for-the corneal nebulae.

Ophthalmia Neogonorum.
This is a purulent type of conjunctivitis found in the

mewborn, in which the coDjunctiva shows a marked
papillary development, and in which thre-is... seldom4any
4signs of scarring on recovery. The cause of this com-
plaint in the great majority of instances is that micro-
coccus described by Nelsser in: .1879, and known as. the
Diplococcus gonorrhoeae; it is easily stained with methylene
blue, and is decolorized by Gram's method. This micro-
.Coccus is unique in being able to penetrate intact epithe-
lium, hence the importance of early and.careful treatment.
'The.other micro-organisms concerned are the pneumo-
cocci, streptococci, Bacter'um.coli, and otbers. The usual
mode of infection is that during the birth of, the child
-some.vginal secretiQn gets into the palpebral sacs, but
definite cases.-oP snte partumrm infectionhave heep-reMoted
at times, an&d recently by. Sidney Stepnsqn andd R-sa
Ford5 and by G. D. Robinson,6 in someofwhlch-appnrently
the infection took place through 'intact membrntanes.
The symptomss commence c the secondor. third-day,

rarely on the fourth.; the lJds become swollen, and may be
markedly oedema1eous, there is itflammation, of both
Valpebral and spleral conjuctiva, usually some chemsins,
but not, as a rule, marked; there is *ee purulent'dis-
eharge. On examining a case one usually notics the
ewollen lids glued together by a yellowish dried dis-
charge adhoring to thw;..on apaxting them a quantity
of the discharge wells up from the pa,lpebral. sacs,. the
cornea is clear at first, but in untreated ea8sg it is soon
attacked. The treatment consists. in the main in cleansing
the palpebral sacs, and keeping them free from collections
of the discharge. A useful lotion to use is 1 in 5.000

mercury perchloride, but it must be, noted that,one does
not depend on, the antiseptic propertle$s of. the. lotion s,
much as on the mechanical effect of cQntinually, irrigating
the.eyes; this should be done every hour,,or two. at the,
lesst; then every day oDe performs savonnagse with,
2 per cent. silver nitrate. In this complaint pro0hy axis
is of the utmost importance. The majority of ,Rregnant.
women have a vaginal..catarrh, so antiseptic 'irjections8
immediately before parturition form the first ste,i,' then
after the child is born the. closed lids are wiped with a.
clean rag, and then after its first bath the eyes are care-
fully cleansed with boracic lotion, and then a drop of
2 per cent. silver nitrate solution is dropped on to each
eye; this is the method advocated.bACred6, who reduced
the,pejCejtage of cases in Leipsig Lyi4g-inMAy)Au.. from
10A8to.Q.1 or 0.2.
N. F., aged 14 days, was brought to hqqpital, oasount of a.

cold ig4,.hpr eyps, which did not get rwiel. There was free.
purulent discharge,; the lids. were u.Qt, mi,h swollin; both.
palpebral and- ocuar-conjunettva was markedly injected. In
the right eye the cornea was clear, but in the left ihere was a
Iaug.oenlt:l uloor on the-oornea, whioh bad perforated,,and.
tO ey. rwe^, already lost, being in a cqndition of panoph-
thalmitis. The eyes were treated as indicated abo.v,e,,.apd.,p& w
the conjunctivitis has quite resolved. The right eye is quite
clear and-well, but the left eye, although the conjunctivitis
has resolved, is in a state of phthisis bulbi. and is rapidly
shrinking, there beingivery little sign of the cornea left.
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A CRITICAL STUDY OF ORGANIC PREPARA-
TIONS OF SILVER IN THE TREATMENT

OF CONJUNCTIVITIS.
By JOHN MUIR KELLY, M.D.GLASG.,

CLINICAL ASSISTANT, GLASGOW EYE INFIRMARY.

(From Dr. Fergus's Clinic and the Patbological Laboratory of -the
Glasgow Eye Infirmary.)

SIIIGEIthe introduction of argyrol and protargpl there hasjbeen among clinical observers a great difference ofIopinion regarding their efficacy in diseases of the con-
junctiva. Many have described them as being superior
to silver nitrate-; but others, like Dr. Pooley of New
York, have regarded them as "bland, harmless,. and
inefficient."1
During the past year a series of experiments have been

performed with these preparations and with silver nitrate
to ascertain their relative bactericidal, powers. One
realizes that in- a laboratory it is impossible to repro-
duce exactly the conditions found in Nature; but as the
same methods were used with each substance the results
have at least a comparative value. The organism used
was &aphylococmu ppogmenes aureus, because it was easy
to identify and because it gave results that were remark-
able for their consistency. A small number of experi-
ments were performed with the &reptococcu pyegenes
brevi8, the pneumococcus. and the gonococcus, but the
results obtained were not nearly so consistent as those
obtained with the Staphylocoeuapyoyenee auremu.

Quantities of argyrol and protargol were bought from a
wholesale chemist and were submitted to a gravimetric
analysis. The percentage of silver was ascertained by
incinerating the substance, heating with nitric acid, dis-
solving in water, and then precipitating the silver with
hydrochloric acid and weighing the precipitate. As a
resul ,of two estimations with each preparation, it as
found that argyrol contained 17,.1 per cent.;aid protargol
W03 perceeut. ofbsiver. Thesf£iguxe. teaibe compAred
with V6per1cent. of- silverree ttinasalvei tr ye.. f
marPrerqvstate thats the;ge~repaatIis deteriarato

when kept long in solution. We had noticed that bottles
in which the solutions had been kept for some weeks
gradually acquired a coaftgTg.oF silver oxide. To avoid
any-errorsfrom 'aulty solution or from, deteriration the
solutions were carefully made according to the methods
described-by the;manuecturersl were kept- indawk glasa
bottles, and were always used before the third day.
An emulsion was made of a three days' growth on agar-

agar of Staphylo,occuspyogenes aurew, and was then filtered
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